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CZECH AND SLOVAK REVIEW

Brewing takes time
Beer hos olwoys hod o speciol ploce in Czech life, A spoof notice
currenily circuloting on Czech sociol medio reods: "Pleose Mr Bobis,
let us go to the pub, We promise we'll stoy there for lhe next two
weeks," The history of beer wos condensed ot o recent BCSA tolk.

Edword Peocock
he history of Czech
beer was the entertaining talk heard on

March3byarapt

-I- audience. It followed
the BCSA's ACM in the cinema
at the Czech Embassy.
The speaker was ZdenEk
Kudr, one of the co-founders

of

Bohem Brewery in north
London and the manager of the
Bohemia House restaurant at the
Czech and Slovak National
House in West Hampstead.
He began his account long
before Czechia existed. Beer was
(as far as we know) first brewed
by the Sumerians (in modernday Iraq) around 3000 BC. They
then exported it to Egypt. "But
what on earth did it taste like at
the end of its journey," he asked,
"after travelling hundreds of

miles on foot or by mule or
camel in 40'C heat?" From there
it found its way to Greece, then
Rome, then Europe more widely.
It was first heard of in what is
now Czechia in the 4th century,
brewed by the Boya tribe.
The brewing of beer got a
major boost following the decision by a church council in 816
that monasteries should engage
in agricultural activities, which
included brewing ale and rearing
fish in ponds. Fish and ale were
fare permitted on Fridays and in
Lent, so there was a ready market. Records show Czech nuns

brewing beer in 970 at the
Prague Castle monastery, and
the oldest brewery that is still
operating today stafted in
Bievnov in 993. The first mention of hops being used was in
1052.
A royal decree in the 13th
century gave municipalities the
lucrative right to brew beer, and
1295 saw brewing start at Plzei.
The aristocrats of Bohemia were
a little slow to catch on but started their own brewing activities
in 1517. Thus monasteries,
towns and nobles were all brewing. The industry suffered much
in the Thirty Years War but the
Czech appetite for beer meant
that it recovered, and by 1825
there were over I 400 breweries
in the Czech lands.
Most production at this time
was of ale, which was easier to

1948: then there was

little

investment, and the condition of
the industry deteriorated. "But,"
Zdendk assured us, "that didn't
stop us having fun in pubs!" In
1989 there were 100 breweries
left. Consolidation and the cold

draught (no pun intended) ofthe
free market led to there being

ing the advice of a Bavarian
brewer. Brewing schools were
set up and the adoption of more
scientific methods drove some
breweries out of business: in
1900 the number had fallen to
864. World War I had a devastating effect on the industry and
in 1918 there were 562breweries; World War II caused more
damage and in 1945 there were

only 48 in2O07.
Now, 97 per cent of production is in the hands ol live major

julst 252.

The industry was taken over
by the state after the

Gombrinus, Rodegost ond
Kozel. The North Americon giont
Molson Coors owns
Storopromen, ond Heineken
owns the Storobrno, Kru5ovice
ond Zlotopromen bronds,
Sioropromen sold in Britoin is
brewed under licence ot Burfonon-Trent. "But ihot hos o differeni
toste from the Czech
Storopromen," Zden6k told us,
"it's mode from different woter."
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Communists seized power rn

make, but in 1842 Pilsner
Urquell was first made, follow-

Of the five mojor Czech brewing
groups, Budvor is still stoteowned, Bernord is still in privote
honds, The Asohi Group of
Jopon now owns Piisner,
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"The Czechs ore world leoders
we knock
in beer consumption,.l40
lilres
bock on overoge of
eoch o yeor. On overoge men
drink 8 beers o week, women
5," soys Zdenek Kudr, right.

breweries. However, there has
been an explosion in the number
of small ones, coming up with
new styles and new ales, and in
2019 there were over 400. There
is no Rheinheitsgebot, the strict
German brewing law designed to
maintain purity, but that does not
mean that Czech beer is in any
way inferior in quality.
It was clear that Zden6k was
not onl) an authority on this
vital part of Czech culture but
one who much enjoyed it.
Na zdravf!
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Topr Bohem ca e: iccster \lorek
PriSo Above Bohem 3rewery
co-founder onc hecd brewer
Petr Skocek,

A 'paradise' for beer drinkers
Roger Aitken

It's officiol. The Germons - nol
unknown for some greol beers
of their own with iheir
Rheinheitsgebot purity lows in

-

hove come oul ond
lobelled the Czech Republic o
brewing

"Bier-Porodies".
Thot wos the heodline thot
ron in Jonuory in lhe

Suddeufsche Zeitung (Sz), one
of the lorgest doily newspopers
in Germony wilh more thon o
million reoders.
Jon Surdri, president of the
Czech-Morovion Union of
Microbreweries, recently confirmed in London ot o beer
workshop ot the Czech
Embossy there were oround
450 microbreweries ocross the
Czech Republic ot lhe end of
20r 8.
Todoy the morket is dominoied by severol brewing

groups, the lorgesl the
renowned Pilsner Urquell

Brewery (Plzerislq;, Prozdroj

founded in I842 which produced the firsl 'golden' pilsner
or loger).
As well os the eponymous
Pilsner Urquell (PU) beer, which
is owned by Jopon's Asohi, it
olso produces logers such os
Gombrinus, one of the most
populor beers in the Czech
Republic.
Brewery lours losting 100
minules con be orronged.
Visitors con leorn how to pour
o gloss of PU in lhe 'Hlodinko'
slyle ond follow it by checking
out lhe bosement restouront.
(See; www.prozdrojvisit.czlen)
For its porl, this historic brew-

ery (with shiny new bottling
plontl produces some I I mil-

lion hectolitres of beer onnuolly ond sees thousonds of tilled
bottles fly off its stote-of-the-orl
produclion line ot o rote of
knots in Plzeri.

